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MRS. PANKHURST IS

FOR PREPAREDNESS

Women's Part in War Is De-

scribed by ex-Milit-

English Suffragist.

MEN'S WORK DONE EASILY

Efforts for Equal Riglits to Be
Resumed When War Ends, Says

Speaker Plea Is Made for
Conquered People.

"Patriotism in itself isn't enough;
preparedness is necessary," said Mrs.
Emmeline Pankhurst, of London, last
riigrht before a large audience in the
Jleilig Theater, where she spoke on
"Preparedness and Women's Part in
the War."

Mrs. ' Pankhurst, formerly known
only as a militant suffragist, is now
devoting her time toward raising funds
for the relief of the Serbians, Belgians
and other allies of England who are
suffering as a result of the European
war.

James B. Kerr introduced Mrs. Pank-
hurst. Her first words were a tribute
to Lord Kitchener. Of him she said:
"He was the idol of the people. He
urged a high standard of morals for his
soldiers. His example was always an
inspiration. His death will be a se
vere blow to England, but it must
cause some of the younger men to rise
up, achieve their highest standard andtry to take his place."

Many Questions Asked
Bursts of applause punctuated the

address on several occasions, and at its
close Mrs. Pankhurst answered several
questions asked regarding her views on
suffrage, the franchise for women, pre-
paredness, compulsory military train-
ing and the war. Her replies were
given readily. A collection for the war
sufferers was taken up by a number of
ociety girls who "passed the hat"

The net result was nearly $500.
"When the war broke out, we were

having a civil war all our own," said
Mrs. Pankhurst. And she explained the
manner in which the women dropped all
their militancy and their fight for the
ballot and started" out to serve their
country. She told of their marching
60,000 strong through the rain, on "the
rainiest day that London had ever
seen," to demand the right to work for
England. She spoke eloquently of the
devotion and patriotism of the English
women and of their realization that
patriotism should be coupled with gen-
eral preparedness.

Women Learn Qntcltly.
Of the women who entered the muni-

tion factories she said: "As a result of
women's taking part in the work, men
have learned many things. .They have
learned, for instance, that any intelli-
gent woman can learn to make fuses
and shells in seven days and make them
Just as well as could the men who
took seven years of apprenticeship to
learn the same thing.

"Men have got wrong in many ways
and we women have a mission to put
them straight," declared the

But, now she is not in the least
militant in appearance. She is woman-
ly, graceful; has a beautifully modu-
lated voice and speaks the purest Eng-
lish, with scarce any accent.

Among the work now carried on by
the women, Mrs. Pankhurst spoke of
a military hospital in London in which
all the officers, physicians and em-
ployes are women. Throughout thecountry are women policemen, women
ticket agents, women who carry the
luggage, women who sweep the car-
riage way, "and do it better than the
men."

Serbians Are Praised.
The speaker's voice was full of feel

ing as she described the sufferings of
the Serbians. Of the soldiers of thatcountry, she said, "They are highly
moral. They have taken a vow to asp
hold a standard of morality andpatriotism throughout the war."

"The war shall not end until Bel
gium and Serbia are put back wherethey were, or as near as possible where
they were before the war." said Mrs.
Pankhurst, and the audience applauded
enthusiastically.

Compulsory training alone the line
of military drilling and in the useful
arts that shall make boys and girls able
to be of service to their country was
advocated strongly. Education in ag-
ricultural pursuits for both sexes,
plenty of practical and systematic
training for efficient manhood andwomanhood, training that shall makemen and women better, more useful
and more content in time of peace
as well as iii case of war were urged
in all Mrs. Pankhurst s arguments.

Vote After AVer Forecast.
In the closing questions some one

asked "What about suffrage after thewar?"
"We shall be there when the war is

over. I think we will have the rights
we want. The right to vote on thesame qualification as is or may be given
to the men."

"Our differences were always with a
handful of politicians who were inpower and didn't want to get out. I
think it will be different when the war
is over. English women have shown
their loyalty. I do not think the men
will forget."

Mrs. Pankhurst Was entertained yes-
terday by Mrs. Solomon Hirsch andWalter J. Burns, president of theWar Relief Society of Portland.

BOND FORFEITURE DELAYED

Land Board to Await Word Regard-
ing Lakes Property.

SALEM, Or., June 6. (Special.) Ad-
vices received today from C. A. Shep-par- d,

attorney for Jason Moore, of New
iork, were that as soon as a power ofattorney which naa been delegated for
Moore by the Pacific Chemical Com
pany should arrive in New York that
Mr. Moore would negotiate a contractnetting the chemical company $100,000
profit, and that Mr. Moore would at
once forward lo,000 necessary to com-
plete his $25,000 bond to insure ful
fillment of the terms of his lease of
Summer and Abert lakes.

The State Land Board May 1 last
gave Mr. Moore and the chemical com
pany, to which he has assigned his
lease of the lakes property, until May
15 to complete th eremainder of the
$25,000 bond. No word was heard from
Mr. Moore until today. The Board to
day decided to defer action toward
forfeiting the $10,000 until it hears
again from Mr. Moore.

CAPTAIN IS PUT ON TRIAL

British Officer AVho Executed Irish
Editor Is Prosecuted.

DUBL.IX, via London. June 6. The
prosecution today began the presenta
tion of its case at the courtmartial
of Captain Bowen-Colthur- st, charged
with the shooting of F. Sheehy Skef-fingto- n,

editor of the Irish .Citizen,

Thomas Dickson and Fred Mclntyre
during the recent Irish rebellion. The
defendant is accused of murder.

The prosecuting officer said the de-
fendant took the three men from the
guardroom with the remark: "I am
going to shoot them, as I think it the
right thing to do." The .guardroom
orderly made a report regarding this
to the adjutant-genera- l, who sent a
message tw Captain Bowen-Colthur- st,

but it is not known whether it reached
him.

At all events, declared the prosecutor,
the men were taken to the yard and
shot by a firing party of seven men.

Officers testified that they had been
on duty 72 hours at this time, and that
Captain Bowen-Colthur- st was extreme
ly excited and did not act in his usual
manner. One officer said that after
the shooting he noticed a movement in
Skeffington's body and told the captain
of' it, the latter then ordering that
the squad shoot again. Another volley
was fired into the body.

It was testified that Captain Bowen-Colthur- st

told Major Roxburgh, who
was in command of the Portodello bar-
racks, that he had shot the men on
his own responsibility and probably
would hang for i.General Bird, the chief witness for
the defense, related how Captain
Bowen-Colthur- st had, disobeyed orders
during the Mons retreat and was sus-
pended. Bowen-Colthurs- t's company
was ordered to retire, but Bowen-Colthur- st

gave the command to ad-
vance. This, said the witness, showed
his incapacity.

Medical testimony was then taken for
the purpose of indicating the un-
balanced state of Bowen-Colthurs- t's

mind.

BORDER AGAIN MENACED

FCNSTOJT ADVISED OP DESIGN OA
UNPROTECTED SECTION.

Lots de la Rosa and Ills Men on March
to Strike in Neighborhood of

Rio Grande City.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. June 6. Gen-
eral Funston announced today that he
had what appeared to be positive in
formation that Luis de la - Rosa was
marchinar from a DOint south of Laredo
in the direction of the border with the
evident intention of raiding the coun-
try somewhere west of Klo Grande
City.

There are not now In that aisinci
enough American troops to prevent Do
la Rosa and his men from crossing.

At Just what point on the border
line the Mexicans intend to strike was
not learned and it was not announced
Just how far away they were today
but they were said to be comparatively
near.

If De la Rosa and his men reach the
Rio Grande before American troops can
head them off enough force will be
sent against them to drive them back
into Mexico, and, it was intimated, to
run them down on Mexican soil.

De la Rosa was one of the leaders
of the group that directed the raids
west of Brownsville a year ago. Since
then he has been a fugitive in his own
country with a price of $1000 on nis
head, offered by the state or Texas.

LOGAN'S WILES SHOWN

DEFENSE TRIES TO PROVE BUNCO
MAN FOOLED DEFENDANTS.

Land Fraud Trial Develops Testimony
to Indicate Star Witness Made Others

Think Deal LeBttlmate.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. (Special.)
In an attempt to prove that John

W. Logan, chief witness for the Gov-
ernment in the ed Oregon land
fraud trial now on in Federal Judge
Dooling's court, was smart enough to
make the six defendants believe the
securing of applications for land was
legitimate, attorneys for the defense
today obtained admissions from Logan
that he buncoed persons in all stations
of life.

Emphasis was placed on the persoa
sion by Logan of the Chief of Police
of Sioux City, la., that his scheme was
on the square.

By agreement of United States At
torney Clarence L. Reames, of Portland,
for the Government, and the attorneys
for the defendants, copies of bills in
troduced in Congress at various times
in regard to the land were put in the
record.

GRANGERS ELECT OFFICERS

Washington Chamber of Agriculture
Is Formed at Meeting.

BURLINGTON, Wash., June 6. In
connection with the opening session of
the Washington State Grange, which
began its 28th annual convention here
today, organization of the Washington
State Chamber of Agriculture was com
pleted. The purpose is to promote a
greater interest in agriculture and in-
duce a more general use ot Washington-g-
rown products.

The new organization elected the fol
lowing officers: President, Fred. J.
Chamberlain, Puyallup; first vice-preside-

J. H. Compton, Wenatchee; second
vice-preside- Fred Nelson, King Coun
ty: secretary-treasure- r, W. J. Langson,
Sumner; directors, C. B. Kegley. Latah
County. Idaho: E. C. Rice, Bothell;
C. R. Cottrell, Kent; L. L. Snow, Olym-pi- a;

M. F. Mayhew; Kent; L. J. Costello,
Orilla. The chamber of agriculture
will be affiliated with the State Grange.

Today's session of the grange was
devoted to organization and the deliv-
ery of State Master C. B. Kegley's ad-
dress.

QUIZZ EXPERIMENT BEGINS

Complaints Are Few After Students
Have Recess From Study.

UNIVERSITT OF OREGON, Eugene,
June 6. (Special.) With the first
week-en- d commencement ever held by
the University of Oregon now over.
final examinations were inaugurated-toda-

under the new plan adopted as
an experiment to test the students'ability to complete their work suc-
cessfully after four days of festivities.

Under the faculty proposal the stu-
dents were allowed to attend., the pre-
liminary commencement exercises, but
later were directed to send their vis-
itors away while they returned to
study.

A large number of students spent the
forbidden time entertaining visitors,
but frequent quizzes solved the prob-
lem of review, and complaints today
were few.

Final writings will close Friday aft-
ernoon, while students will begin leav-
ing tomorrow.

Y. M. JOB BUREAU EXEMPT
Attorney-Gener- al Rules State Law

Permits Free Employment Office.

SALEM. Or., June 6. (Special.) Be-

cause the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation of Portland does not charge
for flndlna: employment for persona
needing work, Attorney-Gener- al Brown
ruled today that the association a em- -
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.ROSE FESTIVAL WEEK.,

TODAY TONIGHT
Continuous. 11 A. M. to 11 P. M.

Biggest photo bill in town.

"Gay Lord Waring"
With J. Warren Kerrigan
Nestor Comedy Weekly.

POPULAR PRICES

IPPODROME
(Formerly Orpheum)

BROADWAY AT YAMHILL

FEATURE
First-Ru- n Photoplay and

VAUDEVILLE
COME EARLY ALL SEATS

MATINEES, lOet EVENINGS. IS.
4 SUNDAY ALL SEATS 13c

Matinee. 2 to R; Evenings, 6:45 to 11 P. M.
Saturdays. Sundays. Holidays

Continuous. 1:15 to 11 P. M. Complete
change Sunday and Wednesday.

BIX STYLISH STEPPERS.
New York's Most Amazing Dancers.

6 OTHER JBIG ACTS 6
Boxes, flint row balconv seats reserved by

phone. Curtain, 2:80, 1 and 8.

OAKS PARK

Chat No. 31
TjIREWORKS tonight will in

Queen Muriel and her
court at the Oaks as an official
part of the 10th annual Rose Fes-

tival celebration. The display is a
practical reproduction of one of
the largest spectacles produced at
the recent Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-

position, and with new features
added in tonight's event the result
will be the most spectacular ever
attempted in Portland.

Hundreds of rockets, bombs and
detonators will ' be launched from
floats anchored off the river
esplanade at the park. Queen
Muriel and the Princesses will oc-

cupy a special dais, with her sub-

jects extending by thousands to
her right and left along the Trail.
Set pieces will face the throng on
the Oaks promenade, while the
torpedoing of the big battle cruiser
will take place directly opposite
the royal party.

With flames encircling the hull
and masts of the cruiser, the fire-bo- at

David Campbell will appear
on the scene and extinguish the
blaze. Then, under the glare of
multi-colore- d searchlights, the crew
in fire drill will demonstrate the
efficiency of the fire-fighte- r. All
nozzles will be open, throwing a
canopy of "water high into the air.

Special cars will leave every few
minutes from First and 'Alder
streets for the park.

JOHN F. CORDRAY.

Watch the Chat Daily
for Oaks Park Events

BASEBALL
RECRBATIOV PARK,

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

OAKLAND
PORTLAND

' Jour 6, 7, 8. 9, 10. 11, la.
Games Brgin Weekdays at 3 P. M.

Sundays, 23U P. 31.
Reserved Box Seats for Sale at Edwards' Cigar Stand, Sixth andWashington Sts.
Ladies' Days Wednesday and Friday.

ployment bureau was not within theprovisions of the State Employment
Agency law.

The .'aw provides that only thoseagencies charging compensation for
services are subject to the employmentagency statute. The opinion was given
in response to an inquiry from StateLtor commissioner Hoff.

Woman, 9 2, Celebrates Birthday.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. June 6. (Spe

cial.) Mrs. Hannah Balfour, of Ethela pioneer resident of Ethel neighbor
hood, celebrated her 82d birthday yes
terday. Mrs. Balfour is a native o
New York, and six of her nine chil
dren are living. A brother lives in
Cleveland, Ohio, and is 90 years of
age. Another brother, 87 years of age,
lives in Michigan.

Willamette Trustees d.

SALEM, Or.. June 6 (Special.) At
today's meeting of the trustees Carl
i. Doney, president of the university,

and other members of the faculty were
ed to serve the coming scholaa

tic year.

Russia's population will be 600.000.000 by
the end of this century if It maintains Itspresent rate of Increase.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
LIGHT, clean, basement, furnished house-

keeping room; every modern convenience.
123 N. 23d.

WANTED Toung man for stockroom;must be good writer; small wages tostart. Maxwell Sales Corporation.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Dally and Sunday.

Per LisaOne time ......lisBasse ad two ronterntlTe times. ...... ,33s
btiu sd tbreo consecutive times. ....... gos
Same ad six of seven eonsevutlvs times, oss

Tbe boots rstes apply to advertisemestsaaoer "Mew Today" and all other classAftca.
tloos except the lolluwiugx

'xuio uittciury is lur lue iuiui uimUuq of the public, to give as far as posslols
the uillerent Hues of ousiness which the average person may find occasion to
ise-- Any information wnicb. cannot b found Ators will b auadly furnishedPhoning Main 70"0 or A 09a. iiouse .0.

ACIOKDIO.N PLEATING.
hemstitching, scalloping, ac-

cord, aiue pleat, buttons covered; mall
orders, list fuiuck c.ucn. Broauway luuw.

fLLA'J'lAti, oemilltGiilOs, bULtons covered.Eastern Novelty Co., bo iin. U dw y nuuu.
ABSAAiKS ANl AXAtlSXS.

MONTANA AetoASf J'1CE. 14 2u-sll-

and piatinura bought.
ATTORNEYS.

W. J. MAKELIM Probate, real estate, min-ing and corporation law; abstracts auu
tines examined, written opinions xuruisheu.

Nortnwescern banx blug. Main
W. J. Probate, real estate, m.n- -

Injr and corporation law ; abstract and
titles examined, written opinions Xurmsbeu.H34 Northwestern Hank blag. Main o4s.

GSliAM, BLCKETT at CUOl'til Ueueralpractice; abstracts examined, uul-- li Piattbide Phone Main &bbU.

tAMta.
. M. J ONES. 11. JJ. --CAXCEK TKEAIL-'i-Woodiaw-

ill Alberta su 41oo.
CARPET WEAVER.

FJ.l'FF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS.Carpet cleaning, refitting, etc. North-west Rug Co.. los fi. atn. Both p Hones.
CEELULOIO BUTTONS." BAIXi ES.
THE IRWIN-HODBO- N COMPANY."- -"

387 Washington St. Main 312 and. A 1204.
C 11 LROPOUISTS.

William. Estelle and William. Jr.. Devsny.tne only scientific chlropouists ls tno city.Par.ors au2 Uerllnxer bldg., soutnwe.itcorner 2d and Alder. Phone Main 13V1.
CiilHOPODT and pedicuring. Mrs. M. D.

Ulrica Flledner blag. Main a4'3.
CHIROPRACTIO PHYSICIANS.

bL'CCESSFL'L with many incurable
oi aajuztmenu. .10. West SiaeMacleay bldg. East Bide Sanitarium 74Hawthorne. Dr. McMahon. Main Hoi.
COLLECTION AGENCV.

JiETH & CO., Worcester bldg. Mala listu.ro collection, no charge. Eatablisned iaoi.
CIV IX ENGINEER.

A. L. KICHARDSON. aill Henry bldg.
Phone Main o678.

IACIKO.
HEATH'S SCHOOL Lessons dally: classrt eve., 8 to 10. 10 2d at., bet. Waaa.and Stark. Main 8203. Lessons. 25c.
MULKET BLDG., 2d and Morrison 10 les- -

omia. so; classes Mon., Fn. eve. Mar. 813.
EYE. EAR. NOSE ANI THROAT.

Treatment by specialist: glassex fitted. Dr.
. -- Mwiy, ou uenum bldg., 3d 4 Wn,

I IRE INSURANCE.
PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.

HAT CLEANING.
PANAMA HATS cleaned. blocked. 75c:straws, felts, 80c; guaranteed. 285 Wash..Pear 4th; 8S 3d. near Stark; 44 3d. M. 702U.

MATTRESS MAKING.
And feather renovating. Phone East 6S74.

MESSENGER SERVICE.
HASTY MESSENGER CO. Motorcycles andrnona .Main 03. A Zl&a.

MISICAL.
Emll Thlelhjrn. violin teacher. dudII Sovc:1c

207 Flledner bldg. A 4100. Marshall
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.

YOUR EYES fitted with beat
lensea, gold-Illle- d mounts.
$1 SO up: torlcs. S2.30 us:near nnrl fur H , fnp, .n

He, icnses aupncareo; man orders.DR. J. D. MEREDITH, 329 Washington St.

WHOLESALERS AND
AITO A1 BtUUY TOk-H- .

DTJBRTJ1LI.E BUGGY TOP CO., 209 St.
Al'IO BPE1NGS SIANIFACTIBDIO.
JLAMER SPRING CQ- - ins:'2!jSo mar!

In slock.
15th and Couch.

BAGGAGE (llttKKU AT HOMb.Baggage At omnibus Transfer. Para at lavla.
BREAD BAKEBX.

Royal Bakery & Conf.. Inc. Hun and Everett.
GRAIN MERCHANTS.

HOUbtK, Board or Trade bids;.
CBOCEB8.

WADHAMS tb CO.. 01-1- 0 Fourth St.
11AT8 AKI CAPS.

THAXHACSEK xlAT CO.. fca-5- 5 Front St.

HIDES. WOOL, CASCARA BARK.
KAH.N BROS., 1U1 Front St.

M1LLLNEBY.
BRADSHAW BROS.. Morrison and 7th sts.

MEN'S A.M WOMEN'S NECKWEAR.
COLUMBIA Neckwear Mfg. Co.. 3i oth St.

Wsnte Male.
Situations WsstU Female.
ft or Keut Koono Private Families'.
Bosra ana Roum Private Families.
HuuMkeeplna Rooms Private 11 lee.
Kate on the alxve clasBilliratloas As 1 vents

a line each Insertion.
The Orrsjonian will arrept classified sd

vertismente over the telephone, provided
(As advertiser is a subscriber of eitaer

'ions. No price will be quoted over the
fineae. but bill will De resoereu lua louowuia
aaT. Wbwthvr subsequent adverUMenients
Will DO Kccpicu wvct mw
upon the promptness of psyiuent of tele-tiuo- ne

advertisements. ''Situations Wanted'
snd "Personal" advertisements will aut OS
accepted over tne teiepiiosie. unie ivr ono
UMrtlon only will be accepted for Furni-
ture for bale," "Business Opportunities,'
"Koom in and -- Wanted to Rent."

On advertisements charsres will
be based on the numoer of lines appearlns
In t"e paper, resardless of tbs number of
words la cadi line. Minimum clutrse. tws
lines.

Advertioements to recelvo proper clsul-flcati-

must be la The Oresonlan oftics
before 8:4S o'clock at niht. except batnr-ds- 7.

Cloelns; boar for The Sunday Ore.
-- onlan wiU be 7:au o'clock Saturday niicht.
The olflce will be open until 10 o'clock P. M.
as usual, and all ads received too late for
proper clarification wUl be run under tits
heading "Too Late to Classify."

'Aelepbones: Main 7070. A OU0S.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

Ford Auction House. 211 1st. Furniture,
carpets, etc. gale at 2 P. M.

At Wilson's Auction House, at 10 A. M.
Furniture. 16rt-- 8 First st.

MEETING NOTICES.
AL KADER TEMPLE. A.

A. O. N. M. S. Ceremonial
session Saturday. June 10. at
8 o'clock P. M.. Masonic
TemplP. West Park and
Yamhill streets. Candidates
will report to the recorder at
7:.1l P. M. Visiting; Noble
cordially invited. Business
session- - for balloting on peti-
tions will be held at 2 P. M.
p.Mrlnnii will be received

until that time. By order of the Potentate.
HUGH J. BOYD. Recorder.

SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 2.
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting
Wednesdsy at 8 P. M. at L O.
O. F. Temple. 220 Alder street.

Visitors always welcome.
WM. LINKL.ATER, N. Q.
R. OSVOLD, Sec.

PORTLAND CHAPTER, No. 3.
R A M. Special communication
this (Wednesday) evening. June
7. 8 o'clock. P. M. E. degree.
Visitors welcome.

W. P. ANDRUS,
Secretary.

REGULAR MEETING
this (Wednesday) even-
ing East Sixth and Al-
der streets. Visitors cor--
rllHllv invited.

W. W. TERRY, Sec.
E. A. SHARON. N. G.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, chsrms. nins,
new designs. Jseger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth st.

DIED.
GORMAN Mrs. John Gorman died st Sea-

side. Or.. June 8. Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
1LLIG In Newberg. Or., June . Mrs. Mary

Ellen Illlg. aged 61 years. Funeral serv-
ice will be conducted at 9:15 A. M. to-
morrow (Thursday), June 8 at her homo
in Newberg. Interment Hubbard. Or.,
cemetery at 11 A. M.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DUNNING 4e McENTEE. funeral dlrecto-a- ,

Broadway and Pine. Phone Broadway 430.
A 4558. Lady attendant.

F. S. DUNNING. INC
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 East

Aider street. East r2. B 2323.
P. L. LEKCH, East 11th and clay streets.

Lad. attendant. East 7S1. B 1888.

ERICSON Residence Undertaking Parlors.
12th and Morrison sts Main 6133. A 2235.

BREEZE A SNOOK, feunnysiae Parlors.
Auto hearse. 1020 Belmont. Tab. 1258. B 252.

MR AND MRS. W. H. HAMILTON Fu-
neral s. 80th and Gllsan, Tab, 4813.service,

OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS.
SAVE TCOUR Correctly
lilted glasses, gold niieu
mouuuiiKi as low as Sl.uU;

'quality and servlcs the
neat. Chu w. Gaodmin,

JUO Morrison St. Mam 212.
PATENT ATTORNEYS.

R. C. WRIGHT. 22 years' experience U. 3.
and foreign patents. oOl ljek'-'- bids'.

PICII BE FKAM1NU.
uSHFORD, 610 Northwest bldg.. Oth as Waab

I'U'E.
PORTLAND WOOD PIPE CO. Factory sod

office near :14th anil Y'.rlc sis. Mala 4

I'LlilBINU A'U STEAM SITPLIES.
PLUMB1.NO and healing; H. L. Bruce has

returned. Pleased to meet my friends;
appreciate new ones. Beiore you buy your
piumoing and heating material call up
Mam 24U7. Office dul Gernnger blag, it

yjuf Jobbing. All worn guaranteed.
PRINTING.

KEYSTONE PRESS J. E. tfantenbeto, mgr.
Printing and linotyping, luot s'roat su.
corr.er stark. Main or A 141s.

K i BUGS AND FU'FF RUGS.

Ingrains. Brussels, bmyrnu, Aaminstera, rss
ruga, all sizes, mail orders prompt; DoosUst

WESTtRN FLUFF BUG CO..
54-0- 8 Union ave. N. Kast am. a 1478.

KEAL ESTATE DEAI.KKS.
PALMER-JONE- S CO.. H. P.. 404 Wilcox bid.
ASSOC1ATE1J INVivSTMENT CO., ttll Xeoa.
BENEDICT BROS,, Uau Hawthorns avsnua.

SCKEENS IO ORDER.
PREPARE for Hies; use H. & H. screens for

doors and windows. For special prices.
Tabor 437 and Eellwood UO.

STAMP DEALERS.
COLUMBIA tiTAMP CO. Main 75SO.

STORAGE AD TRANSFER.

FREE STORAGE. FREE MOVING.

yor a limited time In order to flil oar
modern brick warenouse. located, la ts
heart ot the city.

Expert packing and movlni,
SECURITY SIORAOK TRANSFER CO,

East 6th SU N.
Phones. East 364U. iiast 8T.

ALWAYS PICK THE BEST Household
rood specialists; storage, packing, snip

auto vans;ping tun mo. im norse
special frclgnt rates to all points.
C O PICK TRANSFER Sl'URAfll CO
2d and Flue sts. Broadway aua. A llwtt.

OREUON TSiANSFER CO.. 474 Gllsan ..
corner 13th Telephone Main 69 or A llti. 1 .nri nli.ratK tWO largS ClSSS A., " " " ' !...,n on terminal Lr&ca.
rurance ra.es In tne city.

MADISON ST. DOCK AND WAREHOUSE
Office ISO Madison. General merchandise
and forwarding agents. Phone Main .oL

VBTEB1NABT SCHOOLS AXP COLLEGES.
c p VETKR1NAK1

Sent 11 Catalogue free. C Keane. pres-
ident. 1812 Market St.. Ban Francisco.

WOOD.
DRY SLABWOOD, blockwood.r jfams Fuel Co. Main B7d. A !

Kt ABWOOD. dry and green.
MULTNOMAH FUEL CO. Mn. SS4Q. A 211

BIANUFACTURERS
NON-L- N lOXlCATIU BE ERAOE8.

WEINHAKU'3 GULUtN AMBiK .NiA.TAa.
iienr VSeinnard 1'Uut, loi.li and iiuruaiUa.
Phone Maiaia. A 1172.

I" LAUN A'D LVBRICATIIXG OILS.
W. V. t'ULLEH A CO.. inn and Uavls .-- A.

OILS AMI GLAss.
RASMUSaKN t CO.. d snd Taylor sts.

FIPK 11TTLNQ AND VALVJUs.
M. L. KLINE. 84-e- Front St

FLCMBINO AND STEAM SUrPLlElJ.
M. L. KLINE. S4-8- 8 Front su
l'KOIU'lE 1'OM.MISMON MERCHANTS,

EVERUINO & KARKELL, leu Front St.

ROl'K ANO BUNDINU TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co.. Hth and Northmn.

8.AFETY RAZOR HONING.
AUTOMATIC KEEN EDGE CO.. 189 Vfc 4th.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
P. FULLER CO.. llitu and Liavls sts.

WALL PAPER.
MORGAN WALL PAPER CO.. S39 3d St.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

r3 .'is Si? tm !:

Tears of Experience Enabla
This Firm to Give You

PERFECT SERVICE
This modem establishment, withits conveniences, including a se-
cluded driveway, insures abso-
lute privacy, causing in no way
a departure from an establishedpolicy of moderate prices.Experienced Woman Attendant.
J. P. FINLEY & SON

The Progressive
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Montgomery at Fifth,
slain U. A. 1599.

EDWARD H0O1AN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877.

m

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
and

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salmon Streets.
Main 507, A 151L.

PERFECT FUNERAL SERVICE FOB LESS

$150 FUNERAL FOR $75

MILER & TRACEY
Independent Funeral Directors.

Lady Assistant '

Washington st Ella st., bet. 20th snd 21st.
Main 2001, A 76SJ. West elds.

A. R. ZELLEK A CO.. 5U2 WILLIAMS AVat.
East lubl. c lu8. Lady attendant.Day and right ser-ice- .

R. T. BYltNES, Williams snd Knott.
East 1115. C 1043. Lady attendant.

SICK WES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3dana uiay. m. 4ioz, a. zjiii. Laa attendant

FLORISTS.
UAKViN & FORBES CO.. florists. 34T

Washlngto- - Main 23V1. A 2ul. Flowers
for su occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS., florists. 2s7 Morrison
Main or A IS ".I. Fine flowers and floral
designs. No branch stores.

G'JSTAV E J. BURKHARDT.
112 23d PHONE MAIN UU5. A 8(103
Floral designs; cut flowers and ferns.

MX M. SMITH, Main 7215. A 3121. Sell- -

Ing bldg.. 6th snd Alder s
TONSBTH FLORAL CO.. 2S5 Washington

t.. Let tn a art otn. Main diuj. a not

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS, X4-2H- 0 4th

St.. opposite City Hall. Main 8504. Philip
Neu & bona for memorials.

BLAESING GRANITEBE THIRD AT MAOISON 5TR g

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BELMONT ST.

Phones. East 1423, B 231S. Ope Day
and N Ik lit.Report all cases of cruelty to this of-

fice. Lethal chamber for asjall amimala.Horse ambulance for sick and disabledanimals at a moment's notice. Anyone
deslrinaT pet may commun'cate with us.

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on Improved city property at 6 and 7
per cent. Farm and suburban loans atcurrent rates. Liberal repayment privi-
leges allowed. No delays.

LARGE LOANS SPECIAL RATES

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
.7-3- 19 Northwesters Bank BalltliicMarshall 4114. A 4118.

6
IMM of flt.OM ad r

Oft IsanreTecl Basts
4tr for Improvement Parpos...

' J. P. Ul'&l UsB,
11 lr birsst.

iiiiiiimmitmiimmmimmmiiiiiiimi 2

E MONEY FOR FARMERS EE

At Current Rates.come in and talk, with usor Write.
ZZ Bankers MorttcaKe Corporation.

Capital S500.000.
Title fc Traat Ride.." Portland. Oregon.

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

MORTGAGE LOANS
We have Insurance Money at 694
Private Funds at 6 To and 7

ROBERTSON & EWING
307-- 8 Northwestern, Bank Bids.

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Onr Own Money at Csrrrnt Rates.
MUNICIPAL AND COHPORATIOV
BONDS. FARM AND CITY LOANS.
80 Konrth St., Board of Trade Bids;.

DDLGOUDEYCO
6, 7 LOANS
OKI MORTGAGE SECURITY
NORTHWESTERN BANK BL I LOINS

MOKTOAOK LOANSOrcgonTifc on Improved city prop-
erty t LowctiC Kates.

S17 Corbett Bidff.. Fifth Morrison Sts.

REAL ESTATE.

S00o LADD ADDITION lot, on Poplar su.
Just off Hawthorne. S1550.

RITTER. LOWE & IE FOREST,
21)7 Board ot Trade Blag.

ALAMEDA PARK, real bargains. 100x100.
ss75. corner; oOxlovi. $0ou. corner. 670
East Davis. Phone East VSoS.

CHOICE location for bakery In Irvlngton;
will exchange for good, first mortgage
snd cash. East 273. W. H. Herdman.

S00O LENTS half acre, west half lot 3.
block 3. Cadwell'a Addition. Submit
Humphry. 227 Story bldg.. Los Angeles.

LOT 50x100 on Denver ave., bargain It takenat once. Phone B 1741.
For Sale -- Bearb Property

FOR SALE.
House snd 2 lots In Newport. Unob-

structed view. Close to lighthouse re-
serve. S2500, tiooo cssh : unincumbered
city property for balance. 1030 N. W. Bank
bldg.. 8 to 12 A. M.

For Sale --Houses.
THE VERY LAST WORD

In a beautiful modern, roomy
bungalow, with large sleeping porch
room, located 1 block east uf beautiful
LAURELHURST PARK: large living room
with fireplace: large plate-glas- s window.large reception-roo- m with beveled mirror
door, commodious dining-roo- with built-i- n

buffet: "niftiest" kitchen you ever saw.
with breakfast nook and marblelxed walla
all hardwood floors, splendid roomy base
nient: furnace, stationary tubs. etc. J
most beautiful modern home very desirably
located. Price only 40oo. Kent-lik- e terms
to reliable buyer. Paul C. Murphy, 20 Vs

Stark st. Main 170O. A Kilo.
HOMES. I

We are offering the following properties
for owners who have left the city and
the prices are made to suit those condi-
tions for immediate sale:Irvlngton rooms, modern, beautifully
finished; large grounds; at SOS Tillamook
St.. near E. 2Sth st. Price $0u00.

Irvlngton 7 rooms, modern, bungalow
style. 1 block from Irvlngton car; at 5&4
E. 23d st. North, near Knott. Price 145UU.

Central. East Side 6 rooms, modern; at
60 E. 24th st. North, corner E. Davis.
Price 4750.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
404 Wilcox Bldg. Main S609.

GOING TO BUILD?
Go to an established firm and avoid

worry and risk. We. as L. R. BAILEY
CO., contracting architects, have been at
324 Ablngton bldg. 5 years; hundreds of
Jobs to our credit. Sketches and esti-
mates free. FURNISH THE MONEY if
desired. You desl with ONE PARTY and
pay only ONE PROFIT: we ACTUALLY
SAVE YOU MONEY and guarantee satis-
faction. We design and build residences,
apartments, stores, factories, anything.

'

IRVINGTON.
539 E. 24TH ST. NORTH.

Exceptionally well built home. 7 rooms,
hardwood floors and white enamel finish
throughout, tile floor In bathroom, 3 fire-
places, billiard-roo- m in basement; garage.
This is offered for quick sale at a bar-
gain. All street assessments paid.

F. E. BOWMAN St CO.,
272 Stark Su

Main 3020. A 1231.
BEAUTIFUL little home on very eatry

payments. 4 rooms, reception hail, toilet,
bath, pantry, electric lights, gas. rull
basement, cement walks around house,
beautiful yard, plenty roses and flowers,
street graded, one block from carline and
pavement; home evenings after 5 P. M.
owner. fe5 E. 72d N.

LAURELHURST HOMES.
Before buying be sure to look at our

list of exquisite homes Just completed in
Laurelhurst. the addition of beautiful
homes, from $2500 up. on rent-lik- e terms.
LAURELHURST CO., 270 ft stark st.
Main 17UO. A 1515.

IDEAL new home, 8 rooms; built-i- n aide-boar- d,

bookcases, fireplace, full cement
basement, plastered, two porches: white
kitchen; one block from Broadway car.
near Irvlngton tennis courts; assessments
paid. Wakefield, Fries Ac Co.. b5 41U at.
Main 14.

MURRAY" ME AD.
Beautiful home in this section at a sac-

rifice; 6 rooms; Bleeping porch: large living-

-room snd porch; equity $1000: will
take part In trade; balance cash. S04 E.
Sherman at. Tel. Sellwood 447.

WHY NOT BUILD
snd get a home according to your Ideals?
1 design, build and finance any building.
artistic sketches free, bee me before you
build. N. O. Eklund, 313 Henry bldg.
Main RM2.

(itiitn. comfortable. homey, nearly new
house at 511 E. 47th st. N., Rose City
wrk: n rooms downstairs, cement base
ment, furnace, nice yard, everything com-
plete and good neighborhood; terms 11

desired. Inquire next door. Tabor 2Q.0.

Mt'ST .ell mv house, lot 60x100. at
great sacrifice, account sickness; 4 blocks
from Union ave. carline: nice lawn and
fruit trees; hard-surfac- streets. Call
Woodlawn 612.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
house. 5 70-l(- 0 seres. 50 yards

from 75.000 capacity sawmill now build-
ing price 1 2ix. 1500 cash, balance terms.
P. O. Box 22. Cherry Grove. Or.

HOUSE, close to good carline. In
desirable residence section of the city.

vo- this place Is modern, hss a nice
garden In snd Is a snap. Full particulars
at 115 Plstt bldg.

NEW modern house. 677 East lSth
st N.. Irvlngton. bsrgaln If taken at
once. See owner this week only st C- -S

Chamber of Commerce.
xusT sacrifice strictly new. modern

bungalow full lot. two blocks car, (lu5u;
terms. Owner. Tsbor 492.

house In Rose City Psrk on E 04th
at. 875" easv terms. Owner. 813 Henry
blog. Msln 5812.

WIDOW. NO MONET,
Sell good bouse: nice locality. Who will
buy quick? AG 618. oregonian.

DO you want a well-buil- t, bouse,
with a beautiful vtew of whols city?
Come snd see. 4 69H si I.

knockdown house, plumbing, clos-
ets; bargain at 150. Woodlawn 337.

IRVINGTON'-Swel- l snd cheap homes, easy
payments. See Delahunt. Phone East 1275.

f

REAL ESTATE.
Suburban Home Property.

lVj ACHES river front homeslta. West Side,
Main 10.

Kor Sal --Acreage.
Vs ACRES, near Multnomah Station, with,
over 00 ft of frontage on good street:
sidewalk laid; Buil Hun water in; 4 room
house nearly new ; beautiful view of M t
Hood from thia property; price
easy term. Full information at 012 Piatt
b id k.

DAIRY AND STOCK RANCH, near roast,
railroad, creamery, good house and barn,
fine bottom, very ricb soil, food stream
and springs, grass always green; wi.l
t rade for Portland property. See owner
this week only at 6-- 3 Chamber of Com
merer.

ACREAGE in famous Tualatin Valley: best
of soil, good location, low prices, quanti-
ties aod terms lo suit purchaser. Handy
Bros., owners. 21 .Stock .Exchange bldg.
Tel. Marshall -- 0o.

W"I take cabinet phonograph, good type-
writer or diamond as first payment on
my choice acre. G. II. Johnson. Me tiger.
Oregon.

CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.
Near Portland ; f a to S.00 per acre:easy terms; best oil. Farms for aale. all

ltes. McFarland. 3ift Ycon bldg.. Portland.
10 ACRES, close to city, on Mu Hood Elec

tric and county road ; part cultivated ;
mall house, well, fruit trees, fine location;only $ouuu; terms- - II 647, Oregoniao.

17 ACRES, Clackamas Station. 7 cultivated.
oiacK ioam. price .inu. terms.
GODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

ACRE tracts, near city: on carline and paved
rcua; . casn, per mo., o per cent in-
terest. Owner. 517 Chamber of Commerce.
ACRES in potatoes, 5c fare. $1200. Call

t. frfrott Lrug iatore. Lenta.
Homestead.

COLVILLE reservation map nnd description
ii. "lair Hunt, uoiviiie. waitt.

1'or ISale

GENTLEMAN'S COUNTRY HOME AND
FARM COMBINED Ideal spot for a larifipoultry ranch; 7 acres, situated 1 hour
from Portland, near station on electric line
and auto road; buildings new. of good ap-
pearance, modern house, newly
furnished In ash and white enamel, all
fruits, garden, small fruit, young orchard,
turkeys, geeee and chicken business $lta year above expenses; owner leaving
country: price $S5m. M 61"J, Oregonian.

BUY FIVE ACRES and plant part In logan-
berries; they thrive in Oregon and can be
profitably raised for juice or for drying:
we nave cleared bench and bottom lands,
one mile to good Valley railroad town;
ttnevt soil, creeks and springs; good road,
employment, schools; five acres with,
house, $20 down, $10 month ; unimproved,
lands at leas; let us show you. J. R. -

Sharp. ;3 3d St., room o."i7. Portland. Or.
GOi0 ACRES of logged-of- f land In variouspart of Southwestern Washington for

aie to settler., only at prices ranging from
$o per acre' up. Small cash payment down,
balance in lu annual payments, with in-

terest at 0 per cent. Call or write for
particulars.

WEYERHAUSER TIMBER CO..
Tacoma Blug.. Tacotua, Wash.

IDEAL. SUBURBAN HOMESITE.
From 1 to lo acres, rich land, well de-

veloped community; minutes out, with
la bit; red steel trains daily each way
through it. Buy now at our low prices
and easy payment. Let us show you.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY,
102 Fourth Su

3SH ACRES grain, fruit, dairy farm. 4 miles
from Albany, water piped to buildings; .

want smaller farm, cssh or income in Sa-
lem or Portland: good terms on balance;
give particulars first letter. Route 2, Box

Albany. Or.
GIBSON HALF ACRES.

Good soil, good water, cio.--e to carline.
easy terms: will bulla to su:t purchaser.
Phone Marshall l."." or Sellwnod 470. '

JOHN GIBSON. OWNER.
FOR SALE 92 acres at .",0 per. J1300 down

and balance $looo per year; over o." acres
clearel and Immediately available for cul-
tivation; no buildings: 0 miles from Leb-
anon; fine soil; by owner. 02o Worcester
bldg.

40 ACRES. tl400 EASY TERMS.
On macadam road; fine soil; only 33

miles from Portland.
AKERSON. OOOCH CO.

tiu j stock Exchange Bldg.
NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY lands m

Eastern Montana. 2.i0 to 1S per acre.
Suitable for farming or grazing. Easy
terms. For Information write or see V .
K. Holt. Miles City. Mont.

40U0 ACRES stump land. In solid body, high
percentage lov-l- , splendidly watered with
flowing streams: Ideal for stock raising
or dividing: price 10 per A. 01O Cham-
ber of Commerce. Phone Marshall lo.

FOR SALE About 20 seres highly Improved
with buildings, etc-.-, mile irom mrtvinic
cltv. on Psclfic Highway. foOOO: Wil- -
la met to Valley, on river. A. O Yates.
Warrenton. Or.

S VP 4:1 acres. 11.1 minutes' electric line
5 minutes to station: surrounded on four
sides by land platted In acre tracts. In-

quire of owner, barber shop. 112S Sixth.
MODERN poultry ranch reasonable: near

city; 4 acre. house, fruit, room
for cows snd pigs: s'.l fenced. Address
Mllwaukie. Or., route 2. Box lOo A.

A REAlT HOME 3 acres, cultivated, cosy
house well. barn, chicken-hous- e,

fruit, vegetables, etc.: 8 miles from Port-
land, near station. Tabor 0404.

8.."0 PER ACRE.
4100 acres 00 miles Portland auto road,

river through place. 22UO acres agricul-
tural land. 431 Cham'-e- r of Commerce.

LOGGED-OF- F stump land. 10 acre up;
terms' good soli; running wster. markets,
employment. J. R. Sharp. S07 Sherlock
bids. . .

WANTED It EAL ESTATE.
FINE, close-i- n lot, ."."'xlOO; free from

of 10"cumDrances. j m ouereu
on this lot. Want lose-I- n acreage oi
(;OOD rorid: land need not he Improved,
but MUST be good soil and lay well. Lot
has cost over J2000. Wish exchange about
this value: mlsht assume small amount.
AP 623. Oregonian.

TO OWNERS:
If you want to sell or exchange your

property, send me particulars.
W. A. BARNES.

607-- S Henry Bldg.. 4th and Oak Sts.
Maln 232S.

WANTED 10 to m house, modern:
3, 4 or b lots, rith house preferred: win
assume your lncnmDrance miu tmuw
outside income ire anu citar. av v.,.
Oregonian.

HOME on East Side, close in. value to ..m
oi- - .W00: have 15 acres well Improved wtth
stock Implements, crops, good buildings.
etc near Portland. What have you? I,.
6. Smith Co.. 432 Chamber of Com.

GROCERY. confectionery. Invoice about
J500; opposite school: ! llvlnc-roont- s;

casii or trade. Phojto Sell wood 401.
STANDARD Abstract Co.. W. R. Haixjlp,

president. 42 Stock Ex. hide. Main t, 4.

FOR SALE TIMBER I.AXOS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J M'CRACKEN. M4 M'KAT BLDG.

BY owners. 75 to 100 million. 3 miles to
salt water shipping. Buyers only.

S. C. WHITE. Chelialis.Vash.

FARMS WANTED.
W A STEU Stocked dairy farm In liish

state of cultivation, within hour from
Portland by electric train. In exchange for
valuable West Side Portland rcMdence.
Address BD 6'-'-6. OregoniatK

TO EXCHANGE '!. ESTATE.
FOR SI.E or trade, 0 seres prairie tcleail

on Oregon Electric to Salem tor part cash
and installments), about 3 miles .I.ro,u
Gervais. on S. P. R. K. A. O. Y ., War-
renton, Or.

MODERN Irvlngton I'ark home,
ntarly new. mortgage Jlono; will take
e'ear lot In good location for equity.

RITTER. LOWE i DE FOESST.
I'05-2o- 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

ROGL'E R I V Ft VALLEY orcnard tract.
14 acres and 12 acres, now in alfalfa, be-

tween Talent and Ashland, for ?ale; term
or trade. See owner this Hrlc niy at 6-- !i

Chamber of Commerce.
house and bath, lot 4Sil10. 4i:4

Mtth St. S K., Improved acreace.
will pay smalt cash tiilltrence. Add.
X. 23d st.

house and 'J lots 13f'7 Lelawar
ave., Portland; value 4'S.O0. clear -- nii
LosAiiRelt;i or vicinity same amoum.

prenticts Shoo Co., Santa Ana, Cal.
Itf ACHES, part in cultivation, some limber.

water, nt fare to Portland.
Milwaukie district. value $16,000. for
Hood River orchard. AB 619, Oregonian.

fcKLL or trad, near Lebanon, highly t"i- -

nrnvs.1 4t-B- ranch. S llwood J4ii or 1

E. lttth st.. forenoons. Owner in town lor
a few days only.

PROPERTIES of merit to match our larg
lists of Improved city, farm and Income
properties; no Inflated values considered.
C ALLAN & KASER. "22-2- 4 Yeon bldg.

IF vou want an equipped ranch of oer
lfti"M acres in Willamette Valley and have
good property to exchange, see owner at
once at Pernine Hotel.

TIMBER CLAIM, well located : w.U ex-

change for gfod house equity. C. C. Shay,
7 Cham, of Com. bldg. Phone Mar. 12.

FARM at Hood River, trade for bungalow.
Halgnt A McLeod. 401 Roihchlld b'.dg.

apartment; will trade for ranch
or house. tJir Swrtland bids;.

CLEAR acreage or rlear lots lor piano.
Mtllervhtp. 4'W Chamber of Com me

UNINCUMBERED lots for smail auto truck.
Carroll Public Market, booth 2o.


